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E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In tlie area  th a t  tJie “ Review” covers there  v.
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follows; Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney’ 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en t ire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an in telligent class 
of buyers of high grade merclrandise and o th e r  goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “ Review” reaches alm ost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morrdng, Forms close Tuesday.?
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FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R I N T IN G  L IN E
When in need of anything in trie prin ting  lino drop in or 
write to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your need.s. 
Vf e have a v.adl-eriuipped jilant fo r  doing all kinds of cora- 
luercird ]3rinliiig and our prices are reasonable. Our job  
printing busitu'.ss ha.s increased over one hundred  percent 
duj'iiig tin.* past th ree  years. Ciur custom ers keep coming 
liticl. regular and are  well jdeascd witli our work. tVrilc us.
O liice ; T h ird  S t r e e t ,  S id n ey ,  B.C., P h o n e  28. N ig l i t  27
■
■ ■ ■
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., §1.50. SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, June 20th, 1929. Five Cents per copy
BRITISHERS THE 
.FIRST TO CROSS 
ATLANTIC BYAIR
Idueh in terest has been evinced in 
the elforLs of the I.O.D.E. to turn 
public atten tion  to the fac t  th a t  .Tune 
14th, 1929, was the ten th  ann iver­
sary of the first t ran sa tlan tic  flight, 
whir-h was accomplished by Captain 
Alcoek and L ieu tenan t A rthur 
W hitten  Brown, Briti.sh airmen.
IVith a British-designed and  Brit- 
;sh-built a irplane and engine, piloted . 
by British oflicei'S, res ts  the  honor of 
having made the first non-stop flight 
^icross the Atlantic. This magnificent 
L achievement of Captain Alcock and
8  L ieu tenan t Brown on the ir  Vickers-
Vimy-Rolls Royce biplane v.*on The 
Daily Mail prize of £10,000, 2,000 
M l  guineas from  the A rda th  Tobacco
Company, and  £1,000 from  Mr. Law- 
rence R. Phillips, fo r  the first British 
Ŵ ' sub jec t to fly the a.tlantic.
Many Canadians have overlooked 
th e  fa c t  th a t  these British airmen, 
and no t  Colonel Lindbergh, m ade the 
first transa tlan tic  flight, L indbergh’s 
f e a t  was wonderful, bu t  no m ore so 
than  tha t  of Alcock and Brown. He 
.flew fa r th e r ,  but they flew' first. He 
flew alone, b u t  they  charted, the 
co u rse , 'an d  in the  years  t h a t  i r te r-  
vened between the ir  , flight an d  his, 
science had dorfe much fo r  th e  flyers.
Through efforts of the I.O.D.E. and 
t h e  press and  publications of Canada, 
f, a t ten t ion  is being calledAo th is  anni- 
iV; tv  : ’ i yersary  and in terest  revived and  pride;
•in the glorious: accomplishments of 
these, B rit ish -a irm en . . L e t te rs  have, 
been received b y t th e  I.O .D .Ej from 
l, the  London Daily-Mail, a n d - th e  Lord
— - v Ma:yor of”M anchestery  c^
th e  order iipbnr': its vfeft'ort: v : give 
honor Avhere honor is due.
; ’ ' : On/i fin n : -n .r-'A-P:,. +1, A
and Brown, and other m eans will alsd 
be employed tpvkeepdhjnmmory
P'-T'
ty brave Britishers eyho. blazed so iherbic, 
a trail.
• ' .'v A/;- 'y'P' " '.L i
■-C"
LOSEiTONAVY
T h e  last .game of the first half  of 
the league series was played on Mon­
day last a t , th e  North Sa.anich school 
grounds,, between the  H.M.C.S. Van- 
, couver and the N orth .S aan ich  Serv- 
v- icG: Club, resu lt ing  in a . win -for: the 
N.avy boys, 15-12. Thi.s, unquestibn- 
, ably, was one' of the finest, arid snap- 
piest game.s ]3layed in any  league, not- 
with.standing the fact  t h a t , the  ball- 
ground was exceptiorially slippery, 
having a  white : Dutch clover
GANGES
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
_ MLss Lena G ran t of Victoria i.s 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pengelly a t  the 
North E nd  fur a week or so.
The Ladies’ .Aid of the Llnited 
Church held a social a f te rnoon, with 
home-cooking stall and plants fu r  
sale, a t the home of Mrs. J. Mouat, 
Ganges, on Tuesday of last week, 
wiiich w as well a t tended  and  the sum 
of $16.00 was realized.
The engagem ent is announced of 
Miss E thel Irene Pellew% onlv daugh­
te r  of Mr. and l\Irs. IValter Peilew, 
of New W estm inster, to Mr. William 
M. Palm er, of Ganges H arbour, Salt 
Spring Island, B.C.
Guests registered  a t  Ganges House 
this week are :  H. Smith, V ictoria; 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. Sciniey, alaple 
Bay; E . Ja tes tons, Vie.toria; G. W. 
Jones, V ictoria ; ~W, H. Jenning , Vic­
to ria ;  S. M. McNeil, Vancouver.
Miss H. P reddy arrived a t  Ganges 
on S a tu rd ay  from  M ontreal to spend 
the sum m er m onths with h e r  b ro ther 
and sister-in-law% Mr. and Mrs: Jack 
Preddy,
Mr. George Nelson re tu rn ed  from  
V ancouver on Sunday.
M r . , and  Mrs. .Alfred Nicholl le f t  
Ganges las t  w-eek fo r Vancouver 
where, th ey  will visit Mrs. Nicholl’s 
paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. W ilfred Sey­
mour, f o r  some time.
Miss Evelyn' Jackson re tu rn ed  
home fro m  the L ady  Minto Hospital 
on S a tu rd ay  last.
The C.P.R. “Princess P a tr ic ia” 
made an  excursion t r ip  to Ganges on: 
Sunday, re tu rn in g  to  V ancouver late 
in the a f te rnoon .
. yi Mrs. D o u g las ‘Hamilton; le f t  Ganges 
on T uesday  to  spend  a few days a t  
K eatingL  ’P;.:-; , V y . t y p . V P  
f M iss;.Hose, H am jlto n y tre tu rn ed y to  
Keating;;;.orip T u esd a y p a f te r  yspending 
■five tweeks;:rit:.'Ganges jwherelsliepTWfis 
the g u es t  of Mrs. H. Johnson. 
yypM[r.tPotting6r;returri'ed;-:W-Wicfe 
pri .Mbiiday ;:after;:‘spbriding‘j 'ap short' 
v isit: ay;:;Ganges,y-:where;;he.y;-was':the- 
guest o f  friends, -.t “
' Mr, arid Mrs. W. M. MbuaC arid son 
Gilbert: spent t h e  weekerid; in  Van- 
couver.
: Mrs. .A., B lackburn and .son, - Mr. 
P e te r  B lackburn, arrived a t  Ganges 
on M onday  where they wvere the 
guests of Dr. Sutherland  for a  few 
days. They re tu rn ed  to Vancouver 
on S atu rday ,  from there  they  will 
m otor th rough  to Montreal en rou te  
t o ’England. •'
Miss Nina .Appleby re tu rn ed  home’ 
from th e  Lady Minto Hospital on F r i ­
day last. ,
: A bou t 100 people a ttended  the  pic­
tu res  and  dance bn T hursday  evening 
last a t  the Mahon Hall. H ague’s or­
chestra  supplied the  music.
Guests regi.stered a t  “ The IVIapile 
In n ” th is  w’oek w’ere Mr. V. Sagan, 
V ictoria ; Mr. IV. Locke, V ictoria;
t  '' t:.
®l|p “ A ulJi Btvstt"
IN  L O V IN G  R E M E M B R A N C E
T une; “The .Auld Hoose”
The .Auld S treet ,  the dear .Auld S treet, 
Has passed clean oot o' view^.
Ye’d never th ink the “ New S tre e t”
W’as Beacon .Avenue.
Refra in—
The .Auld S tree t ,  the Auld Street, 
Tho hurried  noo ye be.
There n e ’er  can be a New' S treet 
H a lf  sae dear to me.
Oh, weel I mind ye, Auld S treet,
When COW’S dined often there .—
But .since they Bobbed y er  weedy pov.’. 
They dine on ye nae mair.
The men w’ha built the .Auld S tree t 
Are maistly deid a n ’ gane.
B ut some still w’i’ us think th a t  i t  
Should hae been le f t  alane.
The T rade Board , oor ain T rade Board—  
T hat  M inia ture  League o’ Nations,
Kept cha.sing pu ir  .Auld H onest John,
Till he m ade “A ltera tions .”
They graveled ye, a n ’ oiled ye—:
B ut still they  w’e ren ’t  content.
They filled y er  belly fou’ o’ rocks 
A n’ plastered  i t  w i’ cement.
' .They didriaTike y e r  dear Auld Side,s-T- 
;\L y , :  T hey  w ere 'goy  rough,-’tis true,
, 4 : B ut Geordie a n ’ his T ractor Gang :V '
y L .J is t  fa i r  p la y e d H e lL w  ..
SIDNEY
I .
-\Ir. .]. Bruce Burton is slowly re ­
covering from a relai'..se of the ’fl;; 
and hn.s re lu m ed  home frum the St. 
Josei-'h s liospitiil, where he. wa.s a t ­
tended !)v l.b's. Key:-- and G. Kenning.
I h e  regu la r  juonthly m eeting of 
the Guide and Bi’ownie Association 
will be held in the .Scout Hall on 
Tuesday. June  25th, a t 2.30. Final
BANQUET HELD 
TO OPEN NEW 
FERRY ROUTE
On the eve of inauguration  of the 
Sidney-Steveston fe r ry  service by 
the B.C. Coast S teamship Service of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway last 
Friday n ig h t  en ter ta ined  civic leaders 
from  all centres interested  aboard
a jian g em en ts  fo r  the tennis to u rn a - i th e  vessel Motor Princess a t  the
‘-iL'b-yy
George says 'twill be a “ Swell S tree t ,”
W'hen once G ran t  does “ the tr ick”—
y ;y-..'7.yyy-::- T ' . - i  -"■■■■-i --I’-'-y i-'t y , - y - .  y-y. .‘A-hy.y-:--'
■y'AA >•
.-’-'yOy' ■ :;'y''.‘V;.;.'A';:y “b y-;-,̂
Sidn ey, V. 1., B . C.‘, 
y ; June  20th , '1’929.
■yb- ; j ■ -
A , ' - -b.‘A ■ y
■■y: b
— BOBBY SLOAN, |:
y b A  A:; ^  •
.
sod , .  , ______
which made footing very ditTicult and Mr. .A. Haw’thorne, Victoria ; Mr. R 
leftxp  greasy film on tho balls and Young and Mr. S. Young, ’Vc.suvius. 
hats. There wa,? a juni]) and .snap to 
tlje game from fir.st to last.
The general ojrinion i.s th a t  our 
own boys unquo.stionnbly have the 
nuiti'ri.ai i,o fh-an up in tlm .sect'nd 
ho'ir I ' lv v  nrc '=1111 liu'king ihn t cn 
ordination ih a t  comes with years  .of 
team work, nnd a alight, unfnmilinrity 
•with the new regulationK, Imt every
r ' ”'*......... '■ ' b  -'I :r - n'
very  cnrly (‘vidcriccd in Monday’s
SCHOOL PICNIC 
FRIDAY, JUNE 2 8 ;
Merryfieid’s'iShow: Wasj. 
Enjoyed by Big Cro'wd
A crow’ded house tu rned  ou t  on 
Monday last to enjoy the concert pu t  
on by Mr. F ran k  Merryfield, the 
Cornish wizard. His many slight-of- 
hands and  magic num bers brough t 
roars  of  laugh ter  from  m any children 
w;ith \yhom he is always popular, espe­
cially w’hen ho brings forth  .sausages 
from one boy’s sw eater  and ar tic les  
of every  description from an o th e r  
boy’s hat.
Madame Gaskill’s dancing s tars  
from the School of A r t  were also an 
a t trac t iv e  num ber on the program , 
co.stume and toe and ,s tep-dancing l>e- 
ing very  prettily  done. The Irish J ig  
and Pow’der PuiT by little F rances  
Merryfield were particu larly  enjoyed, 
also the toe-dancing by Miss Edith 
Gaskill.
P rof.  F a rm er’s Punch and Judy  
•t.liow wa.-, an auuuo aiiraci.joii atm
'bj:
>1
■ -■ 'K no’W 'ii  i : C i t i z e h ' : : b . 
L e a v i n g  f o r  t b e  P r a i r i e
Mrs. J . M cNaughtW as th e  guest  of 
honor a t  a handkerchief bshow’cr: ori 
Wednesday n ight last given by Mrs. 
II. H. Shade and Mrs. W. W hiting  a t  
Shore Acres, through the kindness of 
Mrs. Ilalseth. Bridge w’as played a t  
six tables, fir.st prize going to  Mx’s. H. 
J. M cIntyre and consolation t.o Mrs. 
H. K. Prior of Victoria. High bid 
was a tie betw'cen Miss Matthew’s and 
Mrs. M cIntyre, the la t te r  w inning.on 
a out.
A fte r  tho cards re freshm en ts  were 
served in the dining-room, the  guests  
all seated around a most elfectively 
arranged  table, decorated in pink and 
green crepe paper nnd centred  with 
pink pyrethuns. Many beautifu l 
handkerchiefs  were presented  to Mrs. 
M cNaught in a very pre tty  basltet of 
pink and green with a bouquet of 
jj.v 1 umuiiin Mil Liie iiniiuiv.
merit and tea arc to be made and it 
is hoped all members w’ill be present.
Mr. J . W. B. Cattell re tu rn ed  to 
his home in Sidney las t  week a f te r  
spending the la.st couple of months 
in the Ea.=t.
Capt. and Mrs. Drajrer and family 
moved this week to Sidney fo r  the 
sum m er months and will reside in 
Mr. Sim ister’s house on Third Street, 
next door to  Roberts’ Bay Inn.
Mr. Charles Grant, road construc­
tion expert,  is now’ in Sidney and it 
is hoped th a t  the asphalting of Bea­
con Avenue will take place soon.
W eath er  conditions a t  Steveston 
dekryed the  IMotor Princess ori Tues­
day af te rnoon  and  the af te rnoon  trip  
was cancelled.
Mr. E. Barrow, la te  m in ister of 
agricu lture , passed through Sidney 
las t  Tuesday on his way to his Chilli- 
w’aek home via Vernon.
Mrs. Jas. Critchley is v isiting fo r  a 
few’ days with her sister, Mrs. Car­
michael. Oak Bay, Victoria.
Mr. Cauley of Vancouver re tu rn ed  
to his: h o m e : recently  a f te r ,  spending 
a .fe'vv .days at, the home of his;, daugh­
ter; Mrs. Hadley, h av in g : conie /over 
fo r  the -furieral of the late Constable 
Tmnmri.'-. - . ....-■ -/A-'
,  .. . . ,     , ,  -.- ,. ■ ; L - :  . . .
■ :;.vMr.: andjMrs.- J.  Ei.Bosher: arid inA 
fan:t / son: re tu rn ed  to tl;heirV:hpriie/: in 
CobbleZ/Hill: pri Sunday?everiirig/last,: 
“:MK,;Everette/Goddard'; of:’:Aubu
arid Mrs. G. ;E; Goddard, /“ Sea' Pdiiit.
music ' 'exaininaGdn - iri the  LRpyal 
Academy of Music, London, England. 
M arg a re t / is  :a; .pupiL of /  Mrs. ’ G. Ag- 
new, Sidney. .-..jv v
' /:  ]\Ir.: and:,.Mrs.; R. McDedd/returned; 
to their  home in Kapoor la.st w e e k  
a f t e r  sjjcnding a few days w ith  Mrs. 
lilcLeod’.s mother, Mrs. Hadley,
The Saanich Canning Company 
s ta rted  canning rheubarb  las t  night. 
This is a  new venture  fo r  the  local 
concern and we hope it pans out 
to their  satisfaction. Every new line 
of food th a t  can be canned locally 
aids in the object (of the Saanich 
Canning Compariy, namely, to- have 
the ir  p lan t running  all-year round, 
Mr. G. Sootheran, fo rm er res ident 
of Sidney, who for the pas t  tw’o 
years has been working his platinum 
claim in the interior has re tu rn ed  and 
plans locating here somcnvhere on the
Beacon Avenue W h arf ,  Sidney.
Congratulations on the in au g u ra­
tion of the service w’ere tendered  to 
the company by several speakers. 
Those a ttend ing  the dinner included 
representa tives  of the Victoria City 
Council, Victoria Chamber of Com­
merce, V ictoria and Island Publicity  
Bureau, V ancouver Council, Vancou­
ver Board of T rade, Vancouver P ub­
licity. Bureau, Saanich Board of 
T rade, Saanich Council, Sidney Board 
of T rade, the Municipality of Rich­
mond and the Associated Boards of 
T rade  of Vancouver Island in addi­
tion to  officials of the Canadian P a ­
cific Raihvay and press representa- : 
tives. ’"/.;
Inst i tu tion  of the. serrice was 
stressed as the  fulfillment of a long 
fe l t  w an t  by: speakers a t  the dinner . 
and the  Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company w as congratu la ted  upon its 
foresigh t and  confidence in the  to u r­
ist traffic to  A^ancouver Island. The 
d irec t  route; to Vancouver pro-vided 
by this: rou te  ■was; hailed as pne/which //' 
would .iri a  fe"w yearsVprove the  most ’/ 
popular rou te  betw een Victoria and 
the mainland.
/ A bout 40 people a t tended  the  ban- 
quet, including the  following: A lder­
m an J t H : P a t o n ;  o f  Vancouver, /VV .  C. «> / v /; 
Woodward, p res iden t of the Vancou­
ver Board  of T rad e ;  Chas. H. Web-
general passenger agen t 
C.P.R. ;a t 'V ancouver  ; 'Hv:T./Coleman, . 
C;P;R. HJress represen ta tive ,  Vancou- 
•ver; D ./C raw ’ford, president of the 
B.CI Autoriidbile Club; Reeve S. A. 
Tomsett:: o f  'R ichm ond ; S; Sheppard, 
Richmorid; Municipal Clerk; R. W . 
Mayhewt/'Wice-presidenthbf t/Victbria'/://'v//:;. 
ChambW o f  Commerce;*H. iE. Boor-;/ /;;/; / 
man, J. G. Pendray , Rev. M ontague
Bruce, L. D. Chetham; C.P.R. agent;
a t  Victoria ; C /  P.: Hill, R. H ./B .” Ker;; j '
D a v id . Deeming, A lderm an J .  L.
Mara, Alderman J .  A. ' W orthington,
Mayor H erbert;  Anscomb, G- ;d. ’War- : /  : / / / : /  
ren, Capt. C. D. Neroutsos, Capt. R.
W . ; MricMurray, H  ■ J.; Maquire, W.
H. Rowlands, R .  R. Webb, E, E. . 
Blackw’ood, J. H. Taylor; H. A. Mc- 
Killican,: pre.siderit /o f  the  Sidney 
Board of T ra d e ; A lex , W arrender,  G. '
A. Cochran, H. J .  McIntyre, editor 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
Review; Reeve William Crouch of 
S a a n ic h ,W .  O. Wallace, d irec tor of
w a te rfron t .  “ Th«/ Saanich p e n i n s u l a  Board of Trado,; and J.
is hard to heut fo r  climate,” he says. jL. Sladen, secretary.
G. I. W arren, general .secretary of ‘
Death of Harry Gritchley
/cry much enjoyed by tho children. , , ..................... .
A bout $29.00 was added to  th e iN au g li l ,  Mrs. Shade, M
The Pnrent-Teacher tec
...... .-..MMMv.-,. u i .v .  for (he year
game, playing as they were ngainst i ®' ’ t he school, 
an ’ nimost perfect machine. one f  “
nins't iD'al/Ko surb ivpi'U'tw n o f t - ' i  scikjdI Uj bte b d d  ui
h,nil‘are I'mrt ‘nnil iKifcel of the' regular | «»*onn«n-8'^l»t't»cn. ■ Children nnd jiar- 
Jr’uning of the Cnivadian Nnvy, under .nsM’ntblo ' there ni, Uvo
till' Ih-iu: eoneiic/'j tljat a re  j*vaihpid(.J*‘ r r id a y  si.ternoun.^. Jiine ..btii,
and a ririet . control over tho ir team, i'2 a r  . ..........................
nccordiitg Ihoir captain and nijMiMgor r<'»‘nnd the tablefi wjll hoi of Gh- Rftxnri Buy Cnuh S tore and  Mr.
‘immrdlati:’ respmmo to the s l i g h t e s t I ' e e n t y  of j-tmd eiita A lcIn tjT o  of /the Review, resulted  m 
nigjriil.'/ :v.’h e n H ie  rtu’eu nre over, iv-e eream j w i i v  for the le t te r ’s tonnt 1>y a score
The N e w  lniys;teok ih e h u td  in t h d i n ,  sjbundamm. ;E v e ry 'p e r to n  j,bf a f te r  a ganpp tim t wns a
h-nrlv Hlaijuof the gnmi-'oml the  S e r v - / 1 1 iFbnng,id(:,ng ;a cup .and : nw m ner from, s ta r t  to finish. The 
lee Gieh r ‘*i into their Mrido W h e n  : i * he ‘prejmnML ,! :// a ' ' jo lly  * ntrair ; t e o k  piaco on ■ the, ,w hoel
Itlemorin! ’PnT'); funds, ibis being .an 
piircein ot tlie gate  a f te r  expen.ses 
I'Uid been paid,
Mac’s Team Ŵ o
Tie? first ..‘io ftbair ,  game , between 
the IcuipH piloted by hlr. Nunn
Victoria Chamber of Commerce, 
pa.s.scd through Sidney leaving by the
Motiw PrinccHR for Stevci.ston, r..c rvbMUUMr n,,.,
Whiting, MuiMl PrhirieBS. a t  Alto. Call.
*: "/‘V f/h': 
/ / ' :
. i.i, t. ;:u., Ilf .newer addi-
/ - IS jri ;the; temp;,: diveried 'fiiieir 'a t/ 
I ion w i l l * c l o v e r  piece o f 'blufling 




{p'Cr ■ w a s ,* it  
from ::::1 a r t  to frniidi,'bet.h-I'lurlers con- 
■1 rolling the'garni} iis/far 'iis  they 'w ere  
I 'ourerncd, practienll.i’ nil the ruuR on 
bath sides ‘re.^ulting from overthrows, 
rcfu’hinjj climrix in the jrinth tuning 
wln.'ti tiu'- Service Club liiscoverod « 
wa y  of iltnoving them still higher, 
nllowlng the Jack Tara to stnck uji 
tio le/p tlmn six cotintcr.s,
The/Of soft bull irnmcK are certrdnly 
receiving the  .stJpporl o f  tho fnrifi. De­
spite (he ii'idcmency (,>f tVie weather 
tho bencbek Wert* well occupied, nnd, 
"drio.ip whdring to restrict, in any 
way the eothuriai'm of tho fnn», it 
f.’urgc :'*<‘*rl t!ia» when th ” re fe ree 's  dc- 
cirion does not meet with tti«* fans’ 
a p p r ! i  ‘l’'!;-.! '.i-.t;, ri-ri.i,n fiMfa 
questiiiiiint* it, as, if one wift think
iiin o .
M rs f le ls fO t’ Atrs TTud.'.'utt. Atrs
Brelliuur, Mr.s, J. T, Harrj.son, Mra. 
S traight, Mrs, Hall, ,Mru. G. A. C<3ch- 
rnri, M r.a , 0. C. CoeViran, Mr.?,, 
Mounco, hlrfi, J .  ,L 'White, IMrs. Bod­
kin, M rs. McKenzie,-Mrs. Il.i/iriewood,
.Mrtt. 1.0 Vack; Mr.c. McNoil.-.-Mtts. K.
L, Wilson,; Mre. J ’amsay, M.r&, ByU‘i,‘
Mi'.s, I-'rioi o f ,  yicu'fiti,
«i.)‘ong, and Mrs, Rolptrluon of Va.u.,jney 
troirvcr. Miss Rosa ’tliitOuiOvw and  .Mr.s,
11. J .  .Mr lnlyro,  ‘
Mr.s.’McNaught, whoTrai! rcaldffd in 
Sidney for nia'ny .yt'iira 'artd •\vl)0 'is  n 
wclbkncqvn : and ' respected .; cltdzen;
n * • * »
'r i ’f corI** P)n)t
.Huriior tttam piayeti an exhiJ)ilioa 
n o n e  of Koftbull wilJj u terun from 
Kcatirig .at the North .Saanich School 
grmiji.dM las t  w'Oii’k and won, T» to:.'!,
■ - Itliss. PnlKy'b'att of 'Victoria iK-vis- 
‘ii i j ig 'in  .Sidney and is', t,hc"g.ui*Ht. of 
Dulci*.! .Brvthdur,
fornia, on Thursday, Ju n e  13th. 
ll.w:.. .i.ll be Miiitfmbcrcd by many 
in this d is tr ic t  nnd .Htsvcnil citica 
Ihroughout tlm province wlicrc he 
hriR iiecn employed. Born in V ic to r in ; ://>;'/
in ’ „lB8‘!t,';ho .;',ciHiiit>';:'tb; Sidiiby':/'fiev«ri‘:',:.. ;//:.': 
years lattir .and,.;'rct;o'ivcd / Ida 'i;ducn-'/V 
ti/pi a t  tb:m; iuRdic hchool. He was
■   " /H
jtrroundfi n1 North Sijinnsch, !\jet;”r?*. ("''b *’*' »nw«cii by her nifniv frionih'
and aequain tam u’R. She; oxiiecin to 
Icdye alta'iit: the end of tin? inontb  t.b 
niside in .Sa«kiUehewan. :
hollering.
1 .Snggci’.t. the firr.it. Imnc n'l./n pin 
'paper in b l/  Koottn l ie  rniril’.t
, ‘for a rnomt-'pt. and reidize th a t  these j-mi up high tmmigh' to catch come''of 
refi'ff'C!'' a re  devr.ting tbelr  pcr\'icec.;those oviirthro'wsf.
G.r the wske. of the gntnn and n re i  Tim third ba/o man nu m f iMnV 
di.oui t iwi, t aiuj .-in-nMUgJi i im»i tint- iirM- Inmg man -n*
w .., 's r  :/mr .cntluoibs/m do not m enn 'I(he ' way ho 'th ro w s  tbb/c gra"**-burn-
. m. Imrl the ir  .fcidingr we rimy qttHb ers l
 — „̂™.»..'j'll./.‘ L„ 'Ri(.;!«-it.B iuKi/.lD'.rold'Murm' 'fict-
Review*' linfi cn ’ierwl 'ji kecond' t.et’u n ! b-l; in Hu? chpricitiea of  umpire' 'and 
fur tho Softbttll Cup ..iti ‘..liring ? .Indge of. jilny .respectively nnd kep t
tib<'.ui piore competition. ' ; j t h e , ,gurrm going « t  n * fmit clip. ; At.
 ̂ The. teaiviB. will be. Icnown ■ :is t h e .;ilui t'ommencwment of the ninth in- 
Seniors juid Junior,/.. 'Die S«nior.H w il l .! ning the reore .stood J 2«3 2 nnd ex- 
he cnptnined by Alfred Nunn arid th e '  e ite tnent Avaii intense, apectntorn al- 
Junior,? liŷ  A r t  .lones, both in jo in t most, ]‘M)t;liing onto the playing field.
..................  'T h e  .McIntyre, girlr tlion; enme to hia
ami socked tie.; pill all over tlie lo t u. 
chalk up four moi>n countero. The 
Nunn nmklR made n do./perate at-
stop try  Benny Readings for Mmu.:of !”
those non-skid Dominions. h, jimii , f 1̂ . 1?
Give KQcond !»»«> a luitterily net. I i .
h i t S :  t w r n ^  m d v S '  ground./ a t  the ; Memorial; Bark in
AU.:s. arid Sandy wnuh! riv-t-r. ‘gvent 1 ’■'» ho decided upon
•niclirmccr/ by tlm way |)„.y w crcj^ '" ' • '"U.l!:.™ ':!!.!!!., ' , , .....
managerKhip ?.vilh tigs F.jiorts con­
vener, A. Sanrimry.
SOFTBALL OUTBURSTS 
Would lecom m end that the fjuirt.
S T R A W B E R R Y  
SOCIAL ON 26TH
T)u;> rognhir montidy rnoeting of 
the Ladles’ .Aid of the lJnit.e-1 Cluircl) 
\v(i./ hcbl IfiKt week at the holne uf 
:Mr.s. R. Dt.uglnr, Emri Road. Mr-i. 
'H, O. IRuneweod, the preiildent, open­
ed the meeting i*t wlvsrli th e re  w/is a 
V’<*ry good ntteudance. Tim 'jviiiiutcfs
game.:-.ip the Jocul ,di!:iinoMd 
H'iU'i'i'S ws'u'c o u t ‘’for iirm clice ',fo r  thg
m an exhihitmn bmm1.Hl a driver of t & r g  ''̂ ^
iVmainder,of th.«: lenguirgunri/A ..Sid 
.ney.irieii ou t ig‘0,'-.tnd of
now,.Itau-*r'i«(s ,«i‘id .Fni'nk'i/Lineo'.'put;'i,rj 
tiin-* *01 "(he firet suck' fo r 'n  chnnge.
Fri<igy /ewa'ia'g /Sjdnoy . nml:, ::S,onp 
of Hanmhw battled ’'tO'"h':t.h'‘,'/4-*L'iri"ri 
Se,nior IRisgbaH ■ Lcagng 'gsitnc i.it;th« 
R.oy.ai, .Alhleti'g' Ihirk';; 'V’’'j i ; t( ir ia . 'T ,‘!n‘.*. 
game wrui niucli enjoyed by' tho-fans.
CIRGiiW LLi)'^'"
FOR JULY 9TH
The meitil'ierH of the .Sidney 'Young 
I'eoplo’fi Socdety are pu tt ing  on n cir- 
ew>. all ' the eld iiehooi : ten n ’ir court, 
Third  .Street, on Tuesday, July ' 9th,
d-qu‘U'’tmynt;' for;''a</v(‘ra.l,::yciirtu,::;,/M6v
ing,io Vancmrv'er'IxyHpent'fi. conidder-;/.' '/t/:,',':’'/ , 
able time' iri tlie IIIxi ftfid givrnga liuki- 
in.'s? find ht'fore' h;aying/f(;ir::Ga!lr(Trhi«' ’ ■'/'"’




(.alimi'('d,':''i>evvrnl'' Hgent« an llm::'‘.B(}.',//;'''
V. c.ill ., b.j. '.I-.’ I1 '. n ■ i»* tm r|'i.oy .ar<̂  ii<4 as Uinrd-‘ 1. .. ....... f  ■' .'I . I, Has Ihe 'p inch-hitter found the tir,/(
Presentation
At tl'ie 'monthly . meeting of the 
W omen’,. Guild held ha..t uet.d; a t  the 
kowe of ‘Mrt w
EwrprStm, iind p n rt ln jf .g if t  'wae /given
t.o Mri‘. .McNiniRht,, ,v;lm Im.s been a 
mentlmr of the Guild for a good many 
.'.Vears, and  i.'t'saon tri'/lenve .‘tidncv to
of -thr; prcvi-n?Anx'-ri.in,:; 'were’ read will be
and ndmpicd.and a. IcUcr rend from;"**, " ' ' '" r ':  ‘Wadumr. j.riHtir" -I T TfiyP',.- *» * *l.'i’aiu t.a: C’.cnmg, !.i!s<‘> cun-iv i
nimnihi. , . , . , .
.'..‘■M'r,;: Gntth,li'’y*'l<?nvci}. tri'.'mourri'ddfi/...., 
l(if»',bcs*tid(«fi!':IiiH wife',' three,diiUKhtcrs,
Kttn, Annrtr''nnd ' Irene/" 'm u! '"‘th r e e “'"'''""''-‘"LH 
koim; Archie, Gerdwi and Jim m ie,r i l l  
in Vnuceuver, his pareniH, Mr. nnd 
Mrs., J.aK,.,.Oritch'l(ty, 'nnd.on'e b ro th er /
Alfred, it» Sidney.




hohi_ tlicir annunl picnic a t her home 
m 'Viciorm, winch waw ucm qued jipd
the date  f,f ,l«!y the t l l h  i*;i *1 for Il‘,c , , , i* ■ . ■ , - . ’
occahion. A c-munittee w ap ' i "
I t j H** vt L i . t S H,
ami icc c rca inH a llc ,  Tlu't e<H';ic-ly is 
olT/riJu: b'pr'ine fa'r the laY't drct/ml 
clown, Ko ev«r.y<‘uii! etiter and try
i'.
.: ‘ ..'.':, *.:■ ' I'..":: . ■ I':;'.., , . n.....«r.ii: . I . , v
.That "T herm ogen ,’ n ■ paper/'prO'''.  ̂ "///''/:/' 
duct m annfac tu rt 'd  b y ', the ,Sidney 
hihI Ihiper Go,, of Victoria, 
pruiaolc;. th« grnv.,lh of ganinn pro- . 
duce,' k ee p s 'd o w rt '  ibo' weedw" and 
tIrnwR nddilional heal ■ from ''Ihe  « u n , ' ' o' . ■
dny.. . If. was derided to hH-l the nn* 
Pint! .Btrinvben’y fCfMival th:i« ytmr ep 
the, Kt,.; Rmil’s .CV/i)rch'.'d'r't*‘a',piiH j.'nAbe
the m ! i I  program ',fer the;evening.; 
'M'cs. ''.R'. Wilkinson, ;tca 'eonvenor'/ Mrs,
'',Th/*;.North' Snmtic'h Service' Club'i'f H o m e /m c  saia"'tlnri *a’v"'NciS' tk c "  t ' '■'■■:/!‘Nr i ' h' hm' i r i ' bepeki ng; , Mr K‘Si vm/ Br r t l ' H 
in  nii-opertitian with H.e Hdiler of ilm^AwIny r.mile? ''' '•"" " '’ • '" *'■ ' 'I?,'.- q • W « " ‘R* ■J’ondndiiw, Mr, and j  ComiYultfto.?' wi-nenppoi filed fo r the fu i r , ' 'c a n d y ,  «nd';'Mri»... iL"',0.' He'.me»
* * . ML*. .•*, 11. In rk e i .  V d a y ,  wlndi a re  aiHidlovvf;! .Mr, LecBjvveod th<? <-Hrih-and-t.ake table. :/
tijcreby riimuhnt.bn.r tho ' g row th’ o f "
I'tlanla Jm very'.Ktrlkingly.'shriwn in ft
pmL v l , gciiuau .,,,i.v,„tt.!«j .north o l .. tho ..i.,..,,
Experim enta l  F arm  ground,« on the 
wnSerfronl, w h ere  Prof. Straight, of 
th e  Farm , is 'making'.oxtenBivo feats,
V'flejr ‘r-H nc'fccrty-nil/
fstc„'.'Vo;w/'for"'t'OW, !with';''''rlicrmogi!n *
and w ithout shoivs ri' rrmrtrkaWo'ron- 
tnsi'it, CHpecivilly Jn tdrnwherry phmt»,
. ■ ., . , . , . .'y.y::/
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—  a n d  —
DEEP COVE
B y  Re-rie-w R e p r e i.e a la tS v e
COPELAND &
ENGI.N’E E R S , M A C H IN IS T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
**" M a.-in e , A u to  an d  S ta t io n a r y  R ep a ir*
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G I0 Fairbanks Marine and F arm  EngLnes, and  E lec tr ic  Horne 0
y  '■ W ate r  Systems "
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION b
K (Lr-cated on deep w a te r  on end of our w harf) G A S , p e r  g a l  2 5 c  K
g Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney. B.C. ^
i
!
A  Htr.n.-V' ■tore-r; S iF -e \ n-.r'..N..s, : Co5ee 5pc-on :i placed each 1 in oS
B.su.£ Rib’-C'C; V'2..turn- p£ci;e= Ccnee. Be $u.re :o ge: si from your grocer.
■/.";
...
/t A C 'C
.U ' , 
i s v /h i ' .v
T R O O P
Last . F a tn rd ay  
Trc<‘t
Mr
e v e n in g r-iannt
3 eg g  and  h e r  d azg h te r.
I.O.D.E. MEETING
; - .inavs* etn vnsainr :ne atter s unctt 
-TP: land Mr. and Mrs.. A. Mnnr.?. ' ~
P . t f  : t i
-te Ncrth 
A s._-■ s L r. a r -
tbe —osz and Mtse 3egg te­
es as ntirse In Cn;-
■as : ~
s t e n t




c - t . '
• :r.
i z  cu e  dcriOT
lE r eucT'Arice ex -
m :e;:r:bere'.“ ee*: irerE  S-Ee.k3Tcjiews.n u..> eu eu d  TX:■»> E-T ee.u'T:* a.t
i :
and  Paek m eefing was beta  A r ,  r 
and  Sixer Eiaymend 'Byers, went np,.’t t r  r  
.from tbe  Pack to tb s  Tnt-op and wasV y.'.rA . v 
■’ taken  in by Patr-ol L eacer  Bey  T ti t te 'i lU -*” '  ~
of ,tbe Owl Patro l. Raytnond ..• ..n; -u zu. < Hi **-t* ■” i  " T VI t• —cone wen._anc it is_as gooa s  n o o n t , . . r  gc,"
as ne nss t'een. a Cttn ne wtii eertainty ■ "
h ; 2'Ir. Mc.Nenrnt.':n arrived here this
: fetnrc:2 .y s i tem ce-n  t.ne tn'etn r i— s ‘ ‘ '
'. of I'oe H- came *t:t .f.rc-m Victoria and  yAe stitnmer tn t  
nnisbed ;tbe .sbingiing' ©f otrr ba li /nb i 3 !rcb B ead .
roof, fo r  w iucb  eye a r e 'v e r y  s ta te fn i .  1 Mr. Aia.n G rant.  West Botad. bas 
' I' now w a n t  tb e  b-oys of tbe Troot>|lsf~ fo r  tbe  _mainland w>ere ■ be ex- 
....amd Pack t.o pOe titefne rttbbisb r e a d y ‘ver ts  to  stay . f o r  the." n e x t  tb rse 
/ / fcA bnm ine. ' '-  . * - '  imontbs. _
, The.netct item  is ra.tn.t..and ws b o n e ' ,  rcnny^_inep.n£ro, wno, .nt.s
• r«:''Kk sKU ~..*v.=. toeen'm' t.-e .snstlee Hosttitai tor tn e  fb ;.' A.7..EF.;
were, very ta t i j f a
Conttle te  a r ran ren ien ts  t e r  ■ A.lex-
MAYNE
B y  R s r i e w  R e p r e j . e c t a t i v e
Mrs. Ecnirate left, last week f-;r a 
•.;rt he'.icav in Vic: trie and Met-
U U”->-.E:.
.Mr. 3. Hail i ntirscat
Canadian Hist try. 't'en ; frt-m a few days' stay in Van ecu’.
ttbs a t  bis be: rn,nt .and St. ' D'C'Cn He ~
I..O .D.Z
ntnt-tn. w'ntrr
Ifr. Sbaw of Vanconver spent tbe 
j tne ■ weeksnt witb bis family on tbe 
.- where they are staying for tbe
...an.; :e.r.ni’t-tn n.set : __
“  VP'“ myn“-"'- -?-t'' C.iat-r tses- There was tbe nsnai tennis and't.ea .,
• so-m -.w's, ns .̂.-n leac net report as Cnizean on Tbttrwiav. Mrs. Coates ■;; 
otrfe-rate tne r.attcnai ineet.ng o t  ,j.,______   f i
to.; b-6 able 'ito make 'snottrb monev n~ -.-i.ru.,:-.. -,-.i. t .
-/; ■-.beiGte -be-l-eummer A over ■ tC', :£“ ^vvt.n3. bas retttme-n t.t bis
-. ; :£ndnrb'to'do .in. ." ■ tno^e at^^atrtcta^y, ^
■.;■.:■, A'—r , r,-, . '........  ,! ., ilrs.' rntck ana cnttgnter ooan ana
. A  . '^ F ^  C-S5ons appncatmn- to--De-^,--t^.-3^ W c h H !- A eorurv £ merr-Eir oi z u e
' arcet-ted at ' " *
csiSuS Tear t .;
, __ /.residing'at. tbe tea-table, ,
 ,b'iV- H f if ' Mias Torrie Pobson was visiting-.r e...i..ty fant.bv on Stindav, cominr .over'
5 pro-teea.s ot 'wn:cn>^,.y from Ganges." '
nn'dra p.c.se De't. Cnne ti.5tb. in a.id ct ' Send yO'ttr 'Beview friend
-t-m ’‘“ |tnr. returned borne on Mcndav after; '.-r-c ni.-
tne mst.Court.oi moncp - chc,rt visit t© her narents.-Mr. and — arp-otntea convener. 
_£tart ter ,;.nis.]p£̂ . Gworre Sbenbahd. West Eoae. ■ aectasA, to mave a aentral m■'srsS 'be w S I _______^  _____  , ______ _
^ ^ ^  i/Tend^oet Test- b.n'der -Fatrol Leaeer.; 
Howard 3ul; cf the Beaver pE'trtl. 
CyyC.li/imst.i’week'iai'Sre'' 'left ''ibbming' -on' 
tbe. Ferry Beac'b.iwae.pb't' c»nt'.'b.y' S'ome.'' 
'''/'of<A-.Sc©'Uts and. Gnbs.
—r'
be SoCartnts, 'were'made and Mis- H. wben von. .are tbrongb witb it.





I B y  .R e v ie w  R e p r e s .e a ts .t iv e  ;
eet- ^
;n.g place,tn Sidney, wbere vMnnteersv 
i .’:&r tn.gr:nr'' and: drrvtng cars.- world ■ 
I rassemMe and tty is hoped' with .■tne‘.;. 
i bs2o 'of'tbe Gnt-5e~ tc- eov&r tbe.'whole: 
i iNertb Sa.an.ieh district..
. ____________ if  'i'O'ne new..''ntembet'' wbe 'welcomed'/
Auxiltsrv 'of'' t b - T h e c b a r t e r , .  after' wbinb..'t'be."a tie. 'C V. OtnetS'IS'  ..i. . wl_“ ; . ; ... „ ., ' .
'V v fT lT n E C 'lA h 'J / 'D D 'A W 'M frC ' '’’' '̂' Scntb.'.’Ssamirb' ■'An.-giieattf Cburcbes F^JkV'” e.r nntP'pjetGter.;, ' i,/;:,'
'V ': , ,U U ii/£ u iS n d h 'i5 K v W n iL u 'b ' 'L ih s -T F  .svrattged .to.Aoid a:sweet.'. ;trebi:.i '.
SHOW ON .
ta 'v t“brSvti"“  t ry  a , . ' V nst rnet ed. ' bV' . '  Mrs.'V:.AS.w,.v'v'c::.-'';',P!::':r,o ;i"GUIDES
inere was .mc-.t: .s 
,r':'''ijf i‘ tha': /'.CPmbsby
■'■■/: :.i-.. gvonnes'.'Sf .
:atternot!n,'*;jistie':n,. 
sf£ii£.m,-r,itbA...saI'e'/'
: ....tne. £xanmtta-;-t-?nn te.a wfli,
E s
row ttsss ' m e t -on’ lu e sd  , ,
S is er G rs  c e ; ':Sm.g .iabttn g ' as. ,tbe /  -  airy.,
' ;iQpeen.'::lBit£&; A w r ib b iu n g f’T w a 'ig g m s s  
iw erfe 'F layed f'-on e'-M assE ge' ' . H e l z j .  ;,iand 
ctbe Iptberi; GrsndfEtber’s''..''Girck.: ,;See/
,:;cric5,,'OssS: / /.-were; ''/iv srrticted/p'iti'f' tbe 
rlH fgelA rtb :iSS bgi'and /tbe ’E ec rtiits ',in . _
dzhk':elgdiz}'^znis/cfzyd2e y ^  .spê cial sddress.




VLe are members of the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange and the Calgary Stock Exchange 
vhth direct T,vires to both exchanges. We 
are thus in a position to execute all your 
orders with the utmost depatch.
W e broE-dcait d a ily  ib r o a g b  R a d io  S ta t io n  C F C T  (4 7 5 * 9 )  
from  5 a.m* to  S .3 0  a*m* a n d  fr o m  6 .0 0  5>*m. to  6 .2 0  p .m .
Bridsh Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
if'Ou GoTernme.nt Street-------------------------- VICTORIA, B.C.
H . E . B O O R M A N , M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r  
OSces at Vanco’jver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
S u m m er  S c h e d u le  —  E ffe c t iv e  M ay  2 2 ,  1 9 2 9
VICTORIA and SIDNEY 
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  S id n e y  T e le p H o n e  1 0 0














■ ,,4.15 . p.m.. .
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: 11.4 5 a.m.
2 .0 0  p.m.
3.30 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
, , 7.00. p.m.
1 0 .0 0  p.m.
* /■;: ■ '■: ■ :
hU •: ’ "
' SU N pA -Y SA '.:::;
,' L ea v e*  R e s t  H a v en





L e a v e s  . S id n e y  ■
;'9)00;/a.m.'
 a.m. 11.00 a.m. 11.30 a.m.
I  12.30 p.m. 1.15 p.m. ■ L 3 0  p .r t .
i "AUT--------  T F T ---------I 2.4o p..m. 3 . 3 0 ------- '           -
5.00 p.m. .
A:/'/!, A'
A O ir x : '  i s S  i u ;
:.',':'10.0p vp .m lh'' ''':.'/:''l0.15':'p.m.:'A A'/
.m ozw ;
tbb  .'Ub-teb.i 
SOtb. ,:f cr''’divmb/scrvtesl 
:s j t :  a p l lU r n .: : :  '/.T b e/B eT l/M f.W ,
hi; F'i
1 ;" ^ F L e a v e 's /B r b u g n to a  rSt:':D epot ^ / .S u b j e c t ;  to 'c b a n g e /'v a tR o u t’a o t ic a
.vapi© "rtee,T',r.atge..','::'^ ■" '<"■': -...-i.'; y . .' '■rz,^r-: v.A;; ' 'V'v, ',,A- "A;
:Tll30'".'p..mfA'
x m






k;:“ ere'/ .sbcc^skf zl: ,tn‘>pasktb'g' 'tberr/,,2 b«d 
// hC32bs,:ho;w "workingifC'r':,tb=;,/tvp';'stbp 
o f  BrowTiie'■; I r m d :  tnn'genia Cbsrl^- 






.A C.ARLO.A.D -0 - N O T H IN G  T O O  B IG  O R  T O O  S M A L L  I
V IC T O R iA :,’ B .C . 'T i;
hVU;’’ :
1.'a' FULFGRD:T;;F
I B y  R ev iev r R c p r c te a ta t iv e
Mr, H. Horel p s i i . 'a  yt.;,’.: to Cro!-.,
/ ' ' tpn .?,5:ircay',.'.'Ia..n''/r£aurn:ng' ‘
ford on 3f!onda,y.
F ■
' a ' ;
'"•'f/'/"' h:
I 'F '  ' 'A.
'" C sp t.' '  Xtrssaao-r.d r-a'if 
.F Y ic tc r is 'dfi'b’Icn'Cay,''
'A s traw b erry  i tH a l  :m f danci; <
'■ have-,.been'',arr.*-nge.'d t r  :a'-:e piaC'S. in.'i 
','tbe Lnsfstute Hall, 'Fus.fo'rd. on S-stur-'i 
’ ' 'day/evening. .''June' 2 2 nc, under tbf ; 
/an'pi'Cfes.pf th e  W ensea 's  In s th n te .  ■ t
’ 'M’'? ’ C-’ * r g ' ? ' ' f p - T ' t b v  f t / *
, in'.'Vic;.cr;a..cn'M'Oncay !;s'st, |
and ' 'Mr'i. ' F,. McLennar... cf j 
,"’ M ir y g p n .._ ,U .S .A ., n r r A c f  a t  I ' u i f c r i ;
' 'bipuse'b«Jc>.nging't'C' fir-'. M'tBain for?
'.'':/;:h'/',/:;/:/.' '” ■'&;siifrj' l i r iF fand  e'spedt/'l:.! 'CttaminC'b/ 
/;H,"/;:A,;',,:,::bt|':|d.:ng;thO:r : a w  'b'Cme ' tn :be' proy'-/; 
"■'"■I','/'/, '//'’ribty/rfpfn 'tly  ru r ib iU , .f  fr-'m Hr.'A ,.'/ 
H b v H t. .r. V,;:.,;. F . . . ' r
5!r,'.'', .lht/vri:''r;'C0,/;':5V.'Svi':;:sT:i.t ■ hrriv.t;)'/''
'/y.'''/,/',/''/' *bo vhtb H i :
" ' ''gris.i'idj.’£fy'riA'i H.r. 4.';>,ri Hr./,-.K/oy H j. "' 
IN f ip r  Fcir.i. 
Mrsv'ri'ywar/i'L'Cjii] sp 'tnt tne 
/itndH n ' Vktiirib.,' rc ib rn m g
ovinitp I y h ’-nch.  ̂ ........ ;
/'The Department/of. Public \^“orks intends 
'_closing /Beacon'Avenue from'Eifth Street to,'
1 W harf for asphalting. '■ All/owners -dF 'auto-'.;. ,
, /mobiles, and; other vehicles/are" requested , to / ,d,/ 
avoid this thoroughfare until passable. n/
B}’ order. j









BA.ZAN, B.A.Y CASH STORE '
and
SIDNEY TRA DIN G CO. LTD.
■
//:/■/'///:':’/ ' . / / / / / ; / / ' VA'', WbiW-,• 
, . , H C ' U , i , r y . , . H r ,  :Cvv2 ’r'(y 5 
'-/ :/Niiwbia://'Hr.., ,'G/; '■,
 ,'H«.a«ie, "VarcvU'V'rr; H r. C. BsrAft, ' '
, ' Vancouver, 'i"'''!/''''''"
/,; ' ' - ' '.' ,'iiV'
\ TIT - BITS from the











H b A 'itu r f .y v ’ I m R  a 'v.;ry yvby srow d ; 
,grat:hiirt'"ib 'ihe N'-iris 'Fsaai'Hi, '.Fir© ' 
• k v  O ub ,,  .,fC' ea jay  a g':...r,e -s;f FOb * 
' . : ' S « ' v f t r . d ' A s w v r ©  'in ffa v y  a n i ; 
/ 'a fw r ' J i . V’s ry '' p-'bM...::;,./; averir;; ' :*« 
'./prilT*" 'by '5Hl.S '.K. Ciwk'i
’ ''G'ftbrya C’fftrk, f-i/ri/'r.
'"" 'BkfT-tShTlt'Cry 5.ii'
r tg ;tir ..: .i'r , ' i f  ,';bt.




'j. V Mr*. F.arr’:' '''rf«i'i' X  'Ca»v / 'k-;- f  '
' . I .  "(Is, F f i T ' v r . «  p‘;t-« "
N  - V: ’ r ’ * '
ar, I : •  '•*,,* i : z v . y z c - t t :  l/U " ,
yi/y//./;//'
i,'..,*.,*?" ,,.
, , ,  .  i t ' t C :  *
,  V'"-/-','/’"/': '’/ " . ' t f t U r i a ' t y U ' f r i r t o : . . '.. ' /'
■ , - .,'.' - ■'''.'
3 Gri O  UJ 'IT lE l-/
4 U '/h  F""::.' ////'/.t:'I s u k z . r i i  ©k'';. /j




HONTR tA ’L 
QUEBEC 
f'E'W ' V'ORX  
SAINT JOHN 
HALIFAX
''-.S' 95;J'0  
'S'5«.A'0' 
'iJ A ,€ 5  
I3 '4T 5  
i 45.51/ 
5 5 1 .7 5  
; '&i5.--2 /  
*: j7.7 '"
tS . '.  Ge-'V't St., Vissc'tift i;y.2
Of Wf'ft,';' /'. V", rvk t'f
'■II «'i !•«'*'*'» (5 < *,*; 'St,, 
t'Vi t t!




''xr* ;'..1, £■ p.re .'■'rt'Tecsmg two s tb ck ' sheds apd  sre  o.eering the ' stocks of 
:U-£.iLJNG, SIDING ’d z d ; FLOORING in these sheds n t RIDICU- 
-LOUSLY LOW P.RlCES-u-provjded deliverv is tak en  on o r beforc- 
Jur.c  1 5 th .
These Are Not Cull Stocks!
Th-s ti YOU'R OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A REAL SAVING! 
rev  cur 5lr, r r o s t  fo r .f’urts.er particu lars.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
■Pnonect G *n. O fFc*. C- /’Mr F ro»t R ***’1 O ffic* 12?  N't*r 2G -M '








ONE PIEC E OR A CARLOAD -™ N O ! HlNG TYYd 'B iG  O TOO S'mX l L
'/ i.,! :.y it .tp tc a .v  p tlr i  wer* - 5',*? ',l;«'.!'«!'Eh»ne''' .at,.'
Dune.»'B '.r*ŷ "sj.}y hf(cTt Xhty' 
■'iXtn-tAk  t-3/'5»'ef''t’Bi» ,e.»w'i'.e of'/ 
'';'.."'C'’U'ble' » s  •iiir«»-ToafHSi»UBe» 
'e,:rc'U''iti«.'' ' ' ' ' '
Wind b'ltw ® pit'te of. 5»e 
W’i;rt ap PR « pc.}if, A l it i'W»y.
"<.d, /n i k t  brei!-*.« .'i* «'.'».»« .i.n.. 
v'C'SiAi.} With toil wtffti,
snuJ '*n z r..c.,h« l e i t f t s i ( t * 1; iS/y., 
-t;rs , til'.* 'Vai’,6'0’uverA''tcter**, 
NAs'.uif’-i"C'.Vt,i;terU *'t»d C-c’M'i'- 
Lt:kif-DMBC'(k'.T; «.ir{uit». Ai 
tn* tfo u b !*  »nly pteurrti m 
f.*i!'«;'.r's.»u, E't -w'*! tftip-eiiiblis to 
ccT'Jit.*' 'n «*••.'
ar «».-*•« 11 5.1,
T'fe'.ft te,,'-'.('p.hor.« 'ffltr* )«»{ »«.
'•e'fU ir.f s! thft tp j'r  L -
..'S*.!',(ty *t ts t" 'tr* « 0 'i«. »r.tt l.htn 
kfjst chwbir.'j: P'isLi uiitti i^uy
f«"««!? i?.. Os'fd feus j* f t n is j
,.ru7,t'-'f 'it w»» », , i . .p ! j .
MOUNCE FEED CO.
PhcTC 52 SLDNEb r’nviA' 0
AGENTS 
FOR





FE E D S '
.ri/Tftl 'V!
J
: y f \
V//!';
ESTA1IL1SHE.D iBflS
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’*
L’S i  ■ S p e c in l lx t s ' in - . - .
Hcmc'F.'urnii.b^ Ljiicnw.'Fine China. Art. 
ottery, Glassware, b'^lvev^vare. Cutlery, 




lB.Cv'TELEPHONE"'C'OC''i'" ■ . ".C/
s h o w r o o m s u s '.̂ '
   ''&'■'*/
i ,..mb
re4uce'a ': i't)'.''t0' « 'U  th e n ..
. STOREY BUILDING ;;/'
t v r n t r  Gsi'VfrnWfnt'ima/BMUfhton/'Siw-'eu ' In'/
a
'/.f:
'Z'/̂ /'/ /  a
"■ ;n. /' ■ ■4./ /a;;"/''. ■/'/'X;.';'::''
SIDNEY, Vancouvar Ula„a, B.C., T h u r s d a y , Ju„u 20th, 1929.
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GODDARD & CO. ' ]  
1 Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid)
‘ SIDNEY, B.C. -
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ( 
ne=h Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
k All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
L N on-injuriou3 al any  s tren g th .
s
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
A N D  P O O L  R O O M
C IG A R S^ a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
C .in tlie s , C h e w in g  G u m , E tc .
I^ L a d ies’ H aircu ttin g '^
WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir  watches an d  clocks of 
quality. A ny  make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h t o n , B .C .
i)R. LOUGH—BEA'TIST
Rfiicon Ave., Bhlney
Hours of a t ten d an ce :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Satu rdays.  Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  P h o n e  G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n era l  H om e” 
DAY AN D  N IG H T  SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A , B .C .
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .n i .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m.
E venings  by appoin tm ent.  
’Phone 8L K ea tin g  
E . S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t. N e w to n  




\VrfILST getting  your 
wardrobe in order fo r  
the HOLIDAYS, and 
before buying NEW  
clothes, consider the 
possibilities of Dry- 
Cleaning.
New M etkd Dry-Cleaners
ANGLICAN
J u n e  2 3 r d  4 th  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in ity
S. -Andrew’s— Holy Communion, 8 
a.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trin ity  —  M attins and Holv 
Uommunion. Special p reacher: The 
Chancellor of the Diocese.
I B.C. Funerai Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1 8 6 7 .  Saanich o r  d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended  to  prom ptly  by  an effi­
cient staff. E m balm ing  fo r  ship­
m en t  a specialty .
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
P rices  M oderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t . ,  V ic to r ia .  





Town Deliveriss TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A IL Y  A T  2 O ’CLOCK:
^  T h o n e  69, S ID N E Y , B.C.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
S u n d a y , J u n e  2 3 r d
South S a a n ic h — P asto r :  Rev. M. 
\V. Lees.
Sunday School—-10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
5 .P.S.— Every'^Mondav a t  S p.m. 
S id n e y , S t .  P a u l’s —  P asto r:  Rev.
-M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
I  .P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m.
S a lt  S p r in g  Is la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Is la n d  
U n ite d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y , J u n e  2 3 r d
Services—
Ho]>e Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford  l la rb o u r— 3 p.m.
Ganges— S p.m.
IN O R T H  SAANICH 1 
GOLF CLUB n o t e s !
_  By —
“ THE JIGGER”
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y , J u n e  2 3 rd
H agan—-9.
Sidney— 10.45.
SIDNEY f r e i g h t :
B re th o u r  & Shade
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T ;
S E R V I C E  T O  V IC T O R IA





Sunday .Service— 3 p.m. 
Wednesday Service— 8 p.m.
l -
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per word, p e r  issue. A 
group of figures or telephone n u m ­
ber will be counted as one woi'd. No 
advertisem ent accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents.
V /A N T E D — -K IT C H E N  H E L P E R  —
' man or woman. Sidney Hotel.
—  AT-
F o r  in fo rn fa t io n /  ’p h o h e : 
/ /D ay , 91; N ight,  60R; Vic-
■''■////.toriai:,1605.':'/
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o r tic ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r s
Close personal a t ten t io n  is responsible 
fo r  the grow ing  confidence the public 
is showing tow ard th e  service we 
render.
“ SU PERIO R F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and  Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra  St. Day or N ig h t  
:;          '
Shop 41Y K ea t in g  Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General M echanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office —  Keating
SPRING CLEANING
, ; t H r d u g h b i i t  t h e /
■■■ ;V,-■ ./v'-v: ''xl- V-'.-
days to come
■
F O R  SALE—rFairbanks-Morse light- 
ing plant, complete with batteries , 
high tension m agneto ignition. 
Box 12, Review.
FOR SALE—-At One Cent p e r  word, 
space in our “ Coming E ven ts” 
column.
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
- Stri
’/ manager,
I t  has been suggested to me th a t  i t  . 
would be of in te res t  to your golfing | ™ 
readers  if I would ex trac t  some of 
tlie rules of golf th a t  a knowledge of j / /  
which is really essential to the game. < 
The average p layer looks a t  the book ! 
and usually decides th a t  it would take j 
Ujo long to learn and th a t  is as fa r  as | 
it  goes, bu t it is an easy m a t te r  to 
assimulate a few rules a t  a time, and 
also a few points with regard  to the 
e tiquette  of the game, which is of 
perhaps more, importance, as a lack , 
of knowledge in this resiiect not only | 
a l lccts  one’s ow’ii game hut o ther I 
p laye is  as well.
E T IQ U E T T E  |
No one should stand close to or ; 
directly behind the ball, move, or talk t 
when a p layer is making a stroke. i
P layers who have hole<l out shotald 
no t t ry  their  jtutts over again when '
o ther player.s are  following them. ;
T u r f  cut or displaced by a p layer | 
should be a t once rejthiced and 
pressed down with the foot. It takes
several years to grow new tu r f  and
but a few seconds to replace, and 
nothing is more annoying than  to 
find one’s ball lying in a hole made 
by some careless plaver,
RULES
A match begins by each side p lay­
ing a ball from  the first teeing- 
ground.
A  ball jtlayed from outside the . 
limits of the teeing-ground may be :it 
once recalled by the opposing .side 
and may be re-teed  without penalty.
If  a ball when n o t  in play falls off i 
a tee or be knocked off a tee by the I 
player in addressing it, it may be re- i 
teed  without penalty. I
The option of tak ing  the honor al 
the first teeing-ground shall, if nec­
essary, be decided by lot.
On beginning a ncwv match the win­
n e r  of the match in the previous 
round shall take  the honor.
♦ ♦ *
The two-ball mixed four.some com­
petition held las t  Saturday  was won. 
by the Rev. T. M. Hughes and Miss 
Muriel -A.hier. T here were 20 entries.
* *
On W ednesday, Ju n e  26th, the  
lad ies’ competition will take tho form 
of a m atch  between the* cap ta in ’s 
team  and vice-captain’s team. Those 
washing to play are requested  to  send' 
in th e ir  nam es to  the captain before 
S a tu rday  next.
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Bote!, Victoria
Yates S t . --------------- Stephen Jones
2 0 0  R O O M S, 1 0 0  W IT H  B A T H
Koom.s withoui bath $1.50 and up, 
wdth bath .‘iXi.OO and up.
•"dW
S  Real Estate - Insurance g
I  SPARLING 7„Yvi
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
We carry at all times the best supply of fresh 
meats in the district.
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB
We can alsv) .su]iply all your rcqnrem cnts  in
B A C O N , B U T T E R , E G G S  a n d  C H E E S E  
F R E S H  F I S H  an d  S M O K E D  F IS H  
A ls o  V E G E T A B L E S  in  s e a s o n
We deliver ’round Sidney disfricf T W IC E  E V E R Y  D A Y  and to 
W est Road and Deep Cove E V E R Y  D A Y  E X C E P T  M O N D A Y .
Phone 31 A . H A R V E Y  Sidney B.C.
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s ite  B a n k  B E .Y C O N  A V E . O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ffice
SHADY STRAW HATS FOR BEACH 
OR GARDEN, 25c, 50c, 75c
, Camp Supplies--------- Tents and Flys
PKONE 3 --------   . SIDNEY, B.C.
■' ;'7:'
e e t , , Victoria., Alex. S tewart,
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
/  * WORKS.;© Phone Sidney 9Y. : :5  ' /
GENERAL/HANDY/M AN---Painting,
r  ;Ll 8
V kalsoiriiriingi^J pliimbirig, ;:Velectrical






ESQUIMALT. &. NANAIMO RY,
. Change of Time, Sept. 16 / /
X . . ' "
• milk was produced. :yv;: . -• ■you woula nnd it m
X;' ' / X . - ' ■ A /
BORDON’S
R E A D  D O W N  
Daily Daily 
a.m. p.m.
R E A D  U P
,x/./ ';/■/ D a ilyX .H ail / .xX .
: a.m. p.m.
. . ....V ic to r ia ’..-.:.„...:X.Ari :/,:i :L56 :/:;:A.6o :
,10.55 5.20 Lv................... Duncan ................ -Yr. 10.02: 2.55
■■ X I I ; 53'"  ------  - ........
9.15 / 3.40.; Lv...
"'X/a V x .,-*.
puts one in your home, balance. 
in small amounts monthly.
ELECTMC
D o u g la s  S t .  —- L a n g le y  S t .
Victoria, B.C.
FU RN ISH EIT/cbT TA G ES/.Y qr:
: at; Stowe Lake Lodge, /reasonable 
: /rates. /z'Further informatiori/Zapply 
/ /  Mrs.: A lber t  Emsley, post: office: ad ­
dress, Beaver: Point, B.C. X /
I FOR SALE— Tpmatb plants, Brussel 
sprouts and savoy plants. Toomer, 
.E as t  Saanich Road.;
LIMITED QUANTITY of jam  s traw ­
berries fo r  sale, 7c per lb. Place 
your order early. Mrs. Livesey, 
’phone 25-R.
. Nowhere is b e t te r  , milk 
:.//:X./ obtained than in our 
/■ ■ : own f  e r  t  i 1 e F  r  a s or 
Valley.* Pure, rich and 
creamy, St. 0  h a r 1 e s ; 





■ A r   P o rt  A lberni  Lv. -------  10.10




Nothing too large  or too small. 
P a r t icu la rs  f ree ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 Beacon Ave.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the  Ladies’ M o d e rn  H airdreas-l 
ing Parlors ,  H alseth Building, Bca>) 
I con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phono I H . i  
MISS D O m S ,  Prop. )
r " kT a t i n g ' g a ir a g e ' ' ' '  "
J l lo p a i r n  Accei iHories T o w i n g  
\ 0®F*Pnink*Bs P r i c e s ' i w i  




E fa r  ’P h o n e  2 - W z
BOWCOTT & SON
BEACON A V E .  .SIDNEY, B.C.
FOR SALE—-One Jerseyqcovv, first 
calf, milking about two gallons 
d.'iily (ricli milk). Apply Mr. :F. 
Clanton, Sidney, B.C.
GARDENER WANTS WORK, daily. 
J. Bosher, E as t  Road. ’Phone Sid­
ney 8G-G.
FOR SALE —  Fumed 
table, 'Phone 70-R.
oak library
FOR SALE —  Pair of Jersey  Giants. 
’Plione 2G-F, Sidney.
I'OR SALE FngliU; Lloyd liab 
carriage, grey, in good condition. 
Mrs. McAtlam, or ’phone 129-F.
}  ̂ J. A. PATTERSON
I Garagcf on E. Snnnich Rd, n e a r  
I JcinpenuH'o Hull. Keuting 41M
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
r*. ; '










•i n n!! n 11 h «i VV a n , hi a n i 1 el.t a .
IVrfional, A tten tion  
;.,. A,lwn.vfii,
9HrVMPV 'P H A F f M A C Y
Pho'm,‘» 42L and  42R 
"FY ............  B.C.
TELEPHONE:. 73.
/wlmn In need of'
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. ^
Wo hfive im'talliai a I'l'igojan'e 
fyiXeni 1.0 keep all meuts In
„],)(.-rfoct coml'itio.n
A'o ,;del)voi' e v e r y  dny
Cow'cIFs Meat Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
/ l a n d  a c t  ■■,
Notic* of Inlcivtion It) Apiilv to 
'Lea^i! Ltind ' ■
In Land Roeonihig Di;'.i.ricl of Vic­
to r  in, ■ find «Hnnte in tho _North Saan- 
jch Xi.stj il I i.nJ j(i III'.' \ illngt ,jf . -iu
*'*^lhk(.'Viot'u'e Hint ’,ve, Vthiller New- 
all CoiK'lnnd nnd Frederiri; NoiTaan 
Wright, of Sidney, B.C., occup.alinn 
boat bi.ilde.rH, inumd C> iqiply for a 
leuHc of ill!' fidbtwing rie.wrlljcd
laridfi.' - ■ X
OoJiiviiendng at a |'<nst I’lunit'd at , 
(he Snudi huHt euriiei" of I.ol Uh 
.'Mtip 3 8 1, .‘■.Ml-:
I'UH to ALL— I'cctiiig Ideu) Muvm.j, 
in gooii condition. ’Plionc 30~F.
I FOR SALE-.~Potntoe!?, Nutted Gerii, 
I B urbank’H ninl Up-to-dateH. Major, 
j Miu'donald, 'plione 104.It,
Sidney."
FOR SALE - -  Six roomed vdaiuercd 
lii.Ufii' in gooil rein'iir, on two lota, 
.l/SfiO'carh.. A]i}d,v Box No, 2, Ke- 
yview Office.:
»,Wimdiester repeater,  
’Phone 26-F, Sitiney.
“ Made/in/; BRITBH 
COLUMBIA”
produc t  of w h ich  we all 
may be proud. •
F R E E  R E C IPE  BOOK




’Plume 91 ------------ Sidney, B.C.
Houses Moved





p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.
>"'■ x,/V"X-^ :!x'- ;:■■■■ -■/'■:;;::x Xx. .x. ;V  © V ' - x ' W / -
m m m M w r n
CANADiAM p a c if ic ; R A IL W Il I
'‘T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a te s t  H ig^hway’^
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
F o u r  T ranscontinenta l  T ra ins  Daily 
Through S tandard  and  T ouris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply /’ur jju ruculars  and res- 






‘/'X /X x  
:'/'//'X;X;|f;
, !’
■ X ' ;> ,/X . "©"'XU 
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iHt riiQviyoe 01 DHiribii vutMMtifA
“ LAND REGISTRY ACT"
S«c. 160
IN T H E IVl ATTl'lR of Lot 2, Block 
55 of .Section 19, Kange 3 West, 
N orth Snanicli District.
PROOh' hnvinf.' lieen filed in my 
office of tlio loBM of Certificate of
Title No. 5ffil34-I to the above men-
tinned land in the nam e of Snmuci 
Cnvell R idutrd  and hearing date  tho 
Ifith day of April, 1924, 1 hereljy 
give notice of my intention a t  th e©  
expiration of one e.alcndar m o n th ,  
.Irily 9 th, on old school I from the first publication hereof to :
t'durr. I bird Stroei. I’ro- ihsuh n univiiunnal I ’.c'ri.ineatii of i
<->';',rri ride rhmv<),_eli' UfO'id pri'^e _q'plo In Him of such lost Certificfite. |
Any luirson having any 'informa-1 
lion will) rofoi'ent'o to  Mirh lout Cor- ,
of titl.-. 'is: I'.iftoesifed ti-r eovYf-I .
Worsted
■ . .|i/i'/'X/







One cent per word per ifisne, 
Black face typt; double priet*. 
Minimum tdmrge Sfic,
TENNIS TOURNAMENT AND
TE A — to he held by the Guide and 
'ilro'vaie .AMSocfation a t  “ Shore 
Aerer-i," Wi'dm-Eday, .hily 3rd.
All Models, Types and Sizes
UlnAk 21, U i- K m o iv t  m a a  .■si -mu- . f - | » r i i q
1 ,m:>. N'.rll. ,X,...a..ih I'X.'.XX. !h; n/''
{ I ]1M1 iftui: inun;'*' iMint;
thenee -Wen ■ .'Hur toot, more or iorH,. i,(..<,( drcH./ed clown, open to all.
. /  (b.. K’m-th lXi-1 enrniT el I.n! I Admi-Xnn 25c, achool children 
Block IM. Rt!«|sB<red Map. 8m1, h»d-j .
III'm* Ui 'llm poirit 'o f tmiruneme-'menj, I ' s t r a w B E R R Y  FE ST IV A L  ■— J » n o ' i w n d e r s i B i m d ,
Suits of :flnc blue Borge, Rroy p e n c i l . alripo 'iwid plain  
mlxtun! wor.HtiKhi. All in ado fi’om tbe bnoftt RiiRliHh 
cloths nnd tailored in n masterly manner;' nil silk lined. ,
.Siylffij/rai'Xyo'iiiig, jpcj;i or /u«iirl'.th'c«sinR d>iffibiOffii/̂ m55'n̂  ̂
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;
onc-'halt >ftiid eontaining “ uv . oud 
acre;., 'nior*' .or, ho-t.
I " 'v,v ■ ■>, r- , I.,',,.I
j Frc icr t t ! t ' 'N<>r«i , ’»a Wricthi ,
I ■ iN’iimc:’# of Applicontfl in full.
, 1 DATED, Mav 6th. 1929.
afternoon and evoning, on 
X*l, Paul’a C'hnn'h grmtndf*, undor
/  ' . • X  I- . '1  ■ I. > .) • )
' k / t m i n g  t i rngran j , '  ;:cr«Sivm, 
can'dy, aftm-noon ten, etc, ' Como 
and enjoy yonriwlf 1
D.ATED a t .  the l..!.uid R.t’giKlr,v 
0(ll.m, Victoria, B.C., tlda 18th day
of Mftv. 1929/ ■
X 'X 'H .  J. CRANE," 'X,
' R.eg!!vtmr./. 
Victoria Land RcgiHtrntion District,
M  C E  F?
. : : ' / I C , I M ; r T E E > ; / .  / /  :
, iV'
X - '.  Xv
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P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G ulf Isla n d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B .C ., T hursday , Ju n e 2 0 th , 1929 .
BAZAM BAY CASH STORE
P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
Q K o  Salted Sodas—  "I
O e J U  Packasre ..........................Be
Bottle ............................................................ P er  lb.
P A Y  C A S H
Red Coho Salmon- 
2 t ins  fo r  ........
Heinz Salad Dressing-— 2 ^ 0  ak e r ’s Cocoanut—
“Two Delicioas ar^ Refreshiag SUISMER DRINKS”
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  • 
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
For sale by all grocers a t  25c a tin. The biggest t in  of Lemonade 
Crystals on the m arket,  10 ounces net. A tin  m akes one gallon 
of fine Lemonade. The Persian Sherbe t is made up from  an Old 
Country recipe and is the best th a t  can be made. G ro ce rs  s e l l  i t .
n a y T m p
E Q U I P  W I T H
N IC E  B E A C H F R O N T  A C R E  L O T  O N  R O B E R T S ’ P O IN T  —
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Beautiful Waterfront Sites in The Towner 
Park Subdivision ranging from 134 234
Acre Lots. For Residential Purposes Only! 
Each lot has 100 of feet beachfront. Nice 
Southern Exposure, Abundance of Water.
4  A C R E S , 4  R O O M E D ' H O U S E  —  Close to  Deep Cove Beach. 
Aburidance of w ater.  Thisxvould m ake good chicken and small 
f r u i t  fa rm  ......................          $1250
; Good Building Lots, d ose  in, all cleared. 
Water, light and telephone. |!50 and up, on 
Monthly Payments I/;:: /
. . . tlic lm.‘ loi igesl -wcari si }'  
tire.? on oarlis—imil know that Avlier- 
cvor you yimr lires will carry you 
liirough w ith fcrcaler safely anil econ- 
on;y than any others you can buy.
Tlu> evtra l'^ire.slono process of G uni- 
F/:pp?;}>' ivhie'j .Saturates every fibre of 
every ^vilh rubber, clin iiualiiig
iJitern.al friction, combined v.dili the  
I'ires tone safely tread, gives 
you not only long mileage, but long  
zji2in &rrupie<l m ileage by reducing  
tire iro’ibie to the vani.sbing point.
Regular Meals
—  AND —
Short Orders
Tlie Best of Foods Cooked 
to Your Taste!
H . W . R O W S E , P ro p . 
S id n e y , B .C . ---------  ’P h o n e  1 0 0
\ Ro.s. 8G-F - Phones - Sidney 112
!. „ . GENERAL  ̂ , 
HAULING
R . S . B E S W I C K , S id n e y , B .C .
Advertise in theXReview! I t  pays.
“ Wheie Prices Are R ight”




O New and U.sed Stoves, Ranges, O 
y  H eaters  and F urnaces ;  Pipe | |  
O and Fittings. W ate r  .Systems O 
In s ta l led ; Coils Made and Re­
paired; Bathroom .Supplies, etc.
Dave Craig






We cut,gla.ss to any size!
ALABASTINE: 
Full Line, 3 I Colors!
TO INTRODUCE—
T O D D Y  M A L T E D  M IL K  
C H O C O L A T E , w ith  K a n t-  
le.-.k M ix in g  G la ss . T h e  
tw o  fo r   ........................ 4 1 c
WE GUARANTEE OUR




FIR ESTO N E TIR E & RUBBER CO. 
OF CAN.4DA, Ll'D.
H iim iitofi - O ntario
Sold by
Deep Cove Trading Coc
D EEP COVE, ’PH O NE SIDNEY 49L
AND
Shirts
TO GIVE SATISFACTION 
OR MONEY REFUNDED
M clillicaii Supply Co.
’PH ON E 91 —  S I D N E Y , B .C .
z z '- x '- i
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
9 %  A C R E S  B E A C H F R O N T —  A ll  c le a r e d  a n d  c u lt iv a te d , tw o  
; : c o tta g e s ,y W a te r  la id  in . e x c e p t i o n a l l y  G O O D  B U Y , $ 7 5 0 0







two lots, in Sidney, for $1050, $250 cash 
and balance a:s rent. Big discount for all cashI x. x;©'
»'New Six-room Stucco Bungalovv 
Modern Conveniences. Nice Situation vsfith 
Beautiful View of Gulf Islands. Only $3000
*   ‘ X * x ' ' ' X'©
,.x'x'
; X-'v '■/  ̂X '■ '■ 'X
is the best buy in North Saanich today:
. : .icres, 65 acres in pasture, abundance of




M O S T  P E R  OOLIAPL
• ' '  ■ :  -
//'It:'is: an
" ;pepple; who are; rigidly 
/X;.^ p ^ b / l K i m e S ®
are iitterlv reckless with it 
, ITfnWT'V
> d-CT . . -B SI
-




last vear would, have been
to
b u ;  A c r e s ©r i  /RO p an try  and bathroom,
1 ;:©waferUaid in, 5 acres cultivated, balance nicely wooded©; All can
> " © ©
f:x©be/irrigated:frpm/dyeiffibwing spring; 300 fe e t  from  Patricia  Bay,











©:-./vX g ■;-'© V©- 
g:X;©'©1©/© ©©©!
::©:Xi- ;f ,t ©©-.I"
©£:;';;©©:■;©’ '©■ i
;:g.v.fi ©'©■-;x©©v, ©: * ©/ 
©g©:©--. ©©©■' ©:/■©'©-■© ©'
I N Saafiich; with Fiye-Robm House, 
* P^l^tric Light and W on Bus Line, close
'$2500 ';/ / '/
X . ON EASY TERMS
©'©'
Two and One-Eighth Acres Beachfront, 
XExclusive Hohiesite, Electric Light, Water, 




oh T̂ dl Bay. Rural Mail and City Conven- 
: ienCes.; $350 EACH




/ X . ------------------------------- ^
BEACON AVENUE AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112 SIDNEY, B.C.
'-©'/©/©©* /:©
element;": -"with © whichx© :it :©■ Its
n e v e r :
■■x; . >./ ; ©X ©/
to .be- .'careless.
'A:'/"©\ " -F': ,xg g 












SaanicL Peninsula arid Giult 
Islands Review
'$1.00''PER:;YEAR ■ : B R IT IS H  .C O L U M B IA  F O R E S T  S E R V IC E
/©.;
H . A. M cK IL L lC A N
25c a Dozen!
n SIDNEY BAKERY gO o'
U u r  M o t t o :
“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r lh  
W ith  Q u M liiv !”
*Phohe 91 Sidney, B.C.
gg'/b.: . I V V
...
© - r  . ■
\
X -■'©/ X © . ;
j, .............................................
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  '©ii© Four Big Business Stim ulators for the 
M onth of June:
FAIRBANKS -'MORSE'
; ■■ y;; AUTOMATIC







'©:©©.©■- X." ' "i.i
!©©■© I©
1 —GARDEN CITY PEAG~~A RIG BARGAIN, 2 TINS FOR 25ci £ 
4 'TINS FOR  ...............         S j
I  2—rHARRY HORNE'S DOUBLE CREAM CUSTARD —  THE
1 I  LARGE SOc T IN —SELLING NOW, TO CLEAR, AT .3«c
1 5  3— EGG MACARONI, ALREADY CUT FOR USE, THREE
I©,-.  . ■POUNDS’' I’OR .i ; ,       40c j S
i f  4---EN SIG N  MA —  FOUR-POUND TINS, CH O ICE £ ?
1;! QUALITY, PRR TIN ................................... ......................... !.............. SOc $ 5
I©/ ; |!|' : ’Phonn uh w'I
;? Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots and
h'JI you vviinl imythinu' iii ■
'.'X
Shoes, Flour and Feed, Etc.
; " Y © u v  ’r T f u g ' C t ' d c r - .  ( k u r a ' f u x '  r t v i i i p a y f
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD ■ ■
, V',
/f'T’ ig f  'A k-;
''g'/"
, x L © X i s s : ' l ' " 
. ©.  ■ . '  ■
iSy.'.tenbitic iiivin^X 
fulfills hop(W for 
the young nnd ,ie- 
Kurc.s comforts for 
the bid.
"O '."  '
J O u I L D  up your savings in.
tlic Bank of IVioniTeal where
small accounts are welcomed
and encouraged to grow into
larger ones.
-© "Es'tablishcd ;l8,iT 
T O T A L  . A S^SIIT S I N . ,  KX. GL S S  . . OF,  ‘TOO , 0 0 0 , 0 0,0.
\..''W:A. S. W ARRENDER;'' " ;
■ ■■© Mflnnri'-i*. Hhlrmv B c tin sh  "
; '
SIDNEY B.C. PHONE.,.1.8; | |  .B a z a r L B a y 'G a s li ,S t o r e
i:,;v©’©;x;©-. -i© !" :■ V ©©:■' ©--
/
; r © 
X© *» •
,■ '-X'X '© , ©■ :
*■ ■©©- ■©■ ©r ■©■■©;/■'■ ©........... ' .©:.•© ■ © ■©.© *■ © ■ ©■ '; ■ ■ ■ *©' ,. . • ./©©•'' .i> * -■ ' !■ ©;■  ̂ 'i ■ ' V ■ i':  'V
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